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FISHING IN CRESCENT LftKE

i

Ralph Poindexter are
Sunday Tragedy.

f

yi AForbes and

fv Victim of

BODIES OF HEN ARE NOT YET RECOVERED

(CnnviiH Boat with Evinrudc Motor Attached Believed to

Have Broken in the Middle, Sinking at Once

Cries Are Heard by People on Shore

Prominent BusincsH Men.

..-
- Hugh Hrntly, fllty grnpplor of

Portland, arrived l Bond "
- Thursday morning's trnln nml

left Itiimuillntnly for Crescent
- lnk, whom liu will nmko nn

effort to find tho bodies of tho
ilrownml men. Mr. Hrndy ban
Kpimt tho greater part of hi

llfo In rcsouo work, nml bos ro- -

covered mom than 2D0 bodlon.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Vernon A. Forbes, Bond nttnr-mo- y

nml Joint representative to tho
uluto legislature from thin district,
unit Ralph Polndoxtor, proprietor of

tho Owl I'hnrmncy, woro drowned In

Orescent Inko about 7 o'clock Inst
uvonliiK, whon tho boat from which
ithoy woro fishing filled with water
nml sank. Watchorn on tho nhoro
who hnil neon tho accident hastened
to tho spot, but arrived too Into to
tlnd moro than a hnt, n pipe mid
fishing tncklo which, .had floated

jiway.
Word of tho trogedy wan tele-

phoned to Ilrml ly B. O. Ilourko
about 10 o'clock mid nt midnight

tltrco carload of mon with KrnpplliiK

iippnrnttiH worn hastening to tho Inko

to begin nt dnyllRlit on tho work of

illndliiR tho bndlon.

Hnir Men .

A. M. I'rlnglo, who drovo 0110 of

tho cars, returned onrly thin morn-'Iii- r

with tho llrst factn of tho acc-

ident a reported by Crescent rosl-luiit-

AccordliiR to hls nccount,

thu two won woro fishing from it can-va- n

boat In which thoy had Installed

tin d Bvlnrudo motor. Ilnlf
f tho boat wan said to bnvo been

Sound llontliiR, tho othor bait bnvliiR

unk with tho motor, tho Inforonco
timing that tho boat broko In two.

."People on tho ahoro nrsl know of

Alio accident wliuu.Uyjy board tho two
anon Bcroum and naw thorn In tho

(Wiiter v

Another account tojophonod In tblfl

morning by J. II. llnnor, who with

Clyde McKay drovo down tho two

ilhor cari last nlr.ht, Is to tho effect

that tho, boat did not break, but
llllod with water and wua

mink by tho weight of tho motor.

Tho location was on tho oaat ahoro

of tho lako, about throo-fourth- fl of a

suit" from tho lnndliiR.
'& tolopbonltiR tilts morning, Mr,

'irancr naked for further equlpmont
tfor ubo In tho search and thlB Is bo-Ii-ir

taken down thin afternoon by

Hhorlff fl. B. Koborts.

Iniiu.t Will Ho Held.
ArrniiKdinontB havo boon mado In

Crescent o bold ttn luquosi iib booii

ua tho liodloH aro recovered unil thoy

will then bo brought to llond and
cunoral arrangoinoiitB coinplotod.

Nowh of tho nccldont wna tolo-lihon-

ItiHt night to relatives of MrB.

.Forbes In Portland, with whom hIio

was vlHlting, and word cmno back
Jator thnt alio would return to llond

todtiy, aiOHHafioa woro uIbo Bont to

Mr. Polndoxtor'H rolntlvea In Prlno-vlll- o

and olHOwhoro. Mrs. Polndoxtor
was proBtrntod when told of tho Bad

Jmpponlng lunt night nml bad to bo

Kilucort under n phyHlcIan'ii euro. Mr.

l''orboH' mothor, who baa boon nn

Invalid for sovoral yonra, la alao

tmfforlng greatly from tho Bhock.

Mr, Forbes hau boon n rosldonttot
31911a ainco 1010, coming lioro after
ji Bhopt roaldonco In 8poko, follow-

ing bis graduation from tho Unlvor-alt- y

of Mlnnoflotft law nclioo,n 1008.

Oponlng a law offlco horo nt,,pnco, ho

Ijullt up a largo and successful pro-tlc- o,

numbering among bl cllonts
moat of 'tho largo bUBlneas JlitqroBtH

of thin soollon. At tho tlmo of his
locating In llond his friend and clniw

inoto, T. B. J. Duffy, now circuit
judgo, nettled In Prlnovlllo, tho two
young men having come west to-

gether.
In 1912 Mr. Forbes wbb elected, to

tho OroRon leRliilntiiro nn onn of tho
two rnprcnentallveH from this dis-

trict, IIo wan rcoleotcd In 19H and
again In 191C, but this year wan not
a candidate. While a member of the
liouno he wan very prominent In login- -

latlvo affnlrn, In tho last ncnilon act-

ing an Itupubllcnn loader and IuvIiir
a number of Important committee as-

signments.
Aiiioiir tho Important mcasuron

which ho wan Influontlal In gottlng
through tho legislature for tho bono-f- it

of this section woro the Tumalo
project bill and in 1917 tho bill for
tho croallon of Deschutes county,
following tho division tanglo at tho
fall election. For his nuccenn with
this bill citizens of Hund presontcd
Mm "with' a bandsomo Rold watch on
bin return aftor tho closo of the sos- -

slon.
Mr. Forbes was born on October

17, 1883, at Ht. Croix Falls, Wlscon
sin. Ho attended the public schools
In Ht. Croix and was graduated from
the high school In Oicoola, Wiscon-
sin, Lutor ho attended McCalllstor
coUcro In Minneapolis for two yearn
and In 1908 coinplotod tho law course
In (ho University of Minnesota,

lie wan married on April 23, 1914,
at Tho Dalles, to MIm Ann Markol of
llend, and tbora has boon born to
them 0110 son, Vornon A., Jr., bolter
known to all Mr. Forbes' frlondn as
"Olc." Uoth theso survive as well as
Mr. Forbes' parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Smith 11. Forbos, and n ststor, Miss
Gall Forbes.

Mr. lNiltulovlcr Horn In IHttl.
llnlph Polndoxtor, one of Mr,

Forbos1 -- most Intimate personal
friends, wn,n hqrn In Prlnovlllo on
AuRunt 111, 18S3.J Hu wan educated
In tho Prlnovlllo public schools and
at tho Oregon Agricultural collego at
Corvallls, taking a special courso In
pharmacy, lie moved to Uoud in
1911, llrsl noting as dork In a drug
storo and later opening bin own ntoro,
tho Owl Pharmacy, In which ho has
nchlovod marked matorlnl success,

He wan married 011 Suptombor 5,
101C, to IMIss Bdna Conway of Port
land. They Jiuvo no children. IIo
sides his wdlow tbero survlvo lits
fathor, Porry 11. Polndoxtor, a promi-
nent renldont of Prlnovlllo, thrao sis-to- re

and two brothers.
Ilolh Mr, Forbes and Mr. Polndox-

tor .wore utonibors of 4ho BIka lodgo,
Mr. Forbes also bolug a KulRlit of
Pythias ami Mr. Polndoxtor a Muuon,

(From TucBdny'fl Daily,)
Luck of success ban ao far attend-

ed tho work of recovering tho bodlos
of Vornon A. Forbes and Hnlpli
I'olmloxtor, drnwnod In Orescent lako
Sunday ovonlug. Now apparntua for
ubo In tho work wua tolopiiouod for
tills noon ami with it, nml u moro
dollntto location of tho placo of tho
nccldont, It ia hopod that tho bodtoa
will, bo brought to tho aurfneu.

Moro cars with mon to aid In tho
work loft for Croscont last night and
voluutoors, rontly to go down to ro-llo-

tho mon now nt tho Inko, havo
como forward, bo that tho search will
bo prosooutod uuromlttlugly until tho
bodies nro found,

Further dotalla of tho tragedy, as
gathered by T, II, Foloy, who

last night aftor spondlng all
day in tho search, show that whllo

(Continued on Puga 4,)
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Soldier in France

Thanks Contributor

For Tobacco Sent

J. Hlack, otio of tho contrib-
utors to Tho Itulletlu'n first to-

bacco fund, has received a card
from Prlvato Oeorgo K, Cooloy,
with tho American expedition-
ary forces, thaukltiR him for tho
tobacco sont. Thin In onu of tho
first cards to bo received In an-

swer to tho largo amount of
tobacco sont out by Tho Iiullo-U- n.

Mr. Hlack has mado an-oth- sr

subscription of $1 to tho
present tobacco fund which Is
bolng handled for Tho Ilulletln
through tho American Ited
Cross.

BOOTLEGGERS AID
IN SWELLING FUNDS

Over ?1,00 Alrrwly Turned In I)ur- -

Injr I'nJit Hlxiy I)n T Cusch

to Onind .Jury.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Over $1,000 In fines has been

turned Into tho county funds during
tho past sixty days on bootlegging
convictions from Judgo Bastes' court.
This Includes 1300 nt 0110 tlmo from
Honl on tho first offense chargo and
I2C0 from Antonio, Honl'a confedcr-at- o,

In tbn second attempt to soil
whiskey In tho city, and tlio $S00
from B, Heath this week. Ilenldcn
this, there are two cases which havo
gouo to tho grand Jury, that of Mike
Murge and Paul Hong. Hon! Is now
In Jail serving out a sixty-da- y sen-
tence.

WILL DISPOSE OF
TEAM THIS WEEK

Over 9IOO lit Tlckeln Already Kotd

91 It lUilwil ut Clwiutuuiua

MrIiI.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Over M00 worth of tickets havo

boon disposed of by tha Hcnd chap-to- r

of tho Ited Cross on tho team
donated to tho chapter by John B.
Hyan. O110 hundred and fourteen
dollars' worth of tickets woro sold
at tho Chautauqua last night. Tho
committees In chargo of tho salo of
tickets are working tho downtown
suction of tho city today and tomor-
row, and it Is expected that tho team
will bo disposed of by Friday or
Saturday.

SCHOOL BOARD
DONATES MACHINES

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Four electric driven sewing ma- -

cninus, 1110 property 01 ino scnooi
board, havo boon donated to tho
Hod Cross chapter for tho summer
months and aro now In ubo in tho
sowing room of tho chaptor In tho
now Kooppen building.

THERE IS NO FEAR
OF FOOD FAMINE

WASHINGTON, July lO.Doflnlto
assurances that there Is no danger
of a sugar famine hns boon given by
tho food administration, and tho food
altuatlou generally Is doclarod to bo
bottor than ut any tlmo slnco America
undertook tho foodlug of tho allied
world. . .

The Signal Corps

of United States
May Handle Wires

(lly United Trvsi to TI10 llrml Ilulletln.) -

f WASHINGTON, July 10.
Comploto data on tho nation's -

tolograph and tolophono linos is
bolng compllod by tho United
Stntos ulgnnl corpa. Tho com- -

pllatlon IncludOB prlvato and
leaaod wlros and it 1b bo- - -

- llovod that It Presldont Wilson
boIzos tho llnea nB a military no- -

eoaslty their operation will bo
undor tho dlroctlon of tho U, 8,
signal corps, tluia ollmliiatlng

- tho objoctlona of both union
mon and congressmen to giving -

tho control to dlurloson. -

-

NEAR-BREWER-
Y

IS DISCOVERED

POLICE GRAB NEARLY
F

" FIFTY GALLONS.

.Vonieglniin Living In Pirk Addition

Jiikeii u ltd Hoverogo In All
A HtaRiM of Making

'J Homo on HUtrc.

a (From Wednesday's Dally.)
Over 100 quart bottles of beer and

CO 'pints bottled and ready for con-

sumption, ten gallons moro on tho
ntovo making and ton gallons of
malt, together with several pounds
of iiops and malt extract, woro un-

earned by tho pollco at tho homo

otjKnuto HJorgu, a Norwegian In

Park addition, yesterday afternoon.
UJorgo and his son wero placed under
arrest and tho boor, together with the
mnjt extract and hops and vessels In
which tho bovcrago was being
hrowod, woro confiscated by tho po-

lled, loaded onto a truck and ia now
at the county Jail.

Word of tho noar-browe- ry first
reached tho officials of tho county
when nclghborn In tho vicinity of
DJorge's placo roportcd that men
went to and from tho house dally
wfh suitcases. Yesterday morning
thrj pollco In a car drovo to tho vi-

cinity and watched for somo time,
and satisfying themselves that all
was not nn It should bo at tho placo,
secured a search warrant and per-foct- cd

tho raid.
UJJorgo, whon questioned, dis-

claimed that tho beer was being sold,
but declared that bo was making It
for bis own consumption. He stated
that In Minnesota, whero be had
bocn previous to his coming to llond,
ho had mado a practlco of browing
his own beer each summer, and
drinking It Instead of water during
the .months whon tho water Is warm
And likely to contain disease erms.
Ho Is an invalid and makes his way
about In a wheel chair.

HJorgo and his sou were arraigned
beforo Judgo Bastes this morning on
tw6 different charges, ono of manu-

facturing 'Intoxicating liquors and
tho othor of having tho liquor in
their possession. They woro od

on $250 hall each, their at-

torney, W. P. Myers, moving for a
Jury trial, which la sot for 10 o'clook
tomorrow morning.

COUNTY SPUDS

ARE LEADERS

()XIjY ., vovsm ov nxw MA.

TKIUAlj NKBDBD TO I'HODUCK

POUND OF HVAPOHATKD PHOD-UC- T

AGAINST 7 KLSKWHKHK.

(From Wednesday'a Dally.)
DoBchutoa county potatoes havo a

hlghor ovaporotlng value than any
potato yet trlod In tho stato, accord-
ing to a roport from 11. H. Parsons,
sales manager of tho Doschutes Coun-
ty Potato arowors' association. Sixty
cars of potatoes woro shipped out of
Doschutoa county during tho year,

land of theso 26 cars woro shipped to
tho . Wittenber- g- King ovaporatiug
plant a, Tho Dalles, ,undor govorn-mo- nt

contraot. Hero It was proven

that 'for each four pounds of
ono pound of tho evapor-

ated product was secured, whereas
from other Bccttoua of tho stato
bovoii pounds of potatooa woro needed
for ono pound of tho product.

Two and a quarter million pounds
of potatoes woro Bhlpped out of tho
county during tho year, anil of this
amount 0110 and a half million
pounds woro O ratio 1 potatoes, soil-

ing on tho market at nn average, prlco
of $1.25 por hundred.

With tho association moving CO

carloads of potatooa out of tho valloy,
durlug a year whon potatoes woro
not bringing nbovo tho nvorago prlco,
hns boon bonellclal to all of tho
farmors in tho district, County Agri-

culturist Ward statod this morning.
Had not tho groat tounngo been
moved tho local mnrkota especially
would havo 1)0011 Hooded and tho
farmers would not havo boon nblo to
ronllzo moro than one-ha- lt what was
posslblo,

SUBSTITUTE

PRICE TO FALL

SHOULD NOT EXCEED
WHEAT COSTS.

I'immI AriinlnlMtratoi-- to Take Action

to llrlnjc Price Down to Lcvd
Wlirro Only Just I'rot

In Mado. .

'(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Prices of wheat substitutes

throughout tho nation, Including
Oregon and Deschutes county, must
bo forcod down below tho prlco of

wheat flour, according to a telegram
received by tho food administrators
from Herbert Hoover, federal food

administrator.
Substitutes for wheat flour should,

under no consideration, .exceed the
prlco of wheat flour, the telegram
states. At tho present prlco of corn,
barley and oats, millers should be
offering meals and flours manufac-
tured from theso cereals at less than
wheat. Corn meal should bo at least
25 per cent, below tho wheat flour
price, and oat meal even lower than
this. Wblto corn and barley flour
should bo selling at from 10 to 15
per cent. lass.

H. C. Hartranft, county food ad-

ministrator, stated yesterday after
noon that steps would bo taken Im-

mediately to rcgulato tho prices In
Deschutes county. At tho samo tlmo
tho Btato food administration will
commenco a vigorous campaign to
dctermlno It tho millers aro making
an excessive profit, together with tho
Jobbers. Tho retail profit has al-

ready been set at 16 to 20 por cent.,
and this ruling will bo strictly en-

forced.
During tho first tow months fol-

lowing tbo food administration's rul
ing regarding the 50-5- 0 basis for
wheat flour and .substitutes, tho
millers were pormlttcd profits In ex-

cess of normal conditions because
the chango of milling from wheat to
tho other grains necessitated tho In-

stallation of much additional machin-

ery, tho expense of which had to be
mot, and tho government permitted
the profits for this reason. Now that
this machinery has in tho major part
been paid for, tho foodiadmlnlstrn-tlo- n

has decreed that tho prices must
como down, and all food adminis-
trators aro Instructed to act at once
In enforcing tho orders.

Allowance must bo mado tor
freight rates, and this will

bo done In Deschutes county, accord-
ing to Mr. Hartranft, who declared
that a scale of prices at which tho
merchants could and must sell sub-

stitutes would bo Issued by tho food
administration offlco within a short
time. v

HOOVER WANTS

PROFITS TAXED

fiOVBHNMBNT 1'ltICH FIXING

Wll.Ii XKVKlt KUM1NATK THE

PHOF1TKKHING, 111) DKOLAKED

IN LETTEIt TO SIMMONS.

(llr United PrfM to The BmJ Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, July 10. Govern-

mental nrlco fixing will novor elim
inate profltoorlng, Horbort 'Hoover
has declared In n letter to Senator
Simmons, chairman of tho finance
committee. In hla lettor Hoovor
urges n heavy government tax on
nroflts U8 tho only moans of return
ing to tho publlo tho money which Is

bolng taken by tho protltcors.
Ho declared that tho prlco fixing

policy must bo continued as thoro Is

now existing a sbortago in nearly
every commodity.

Senator Simmons had asked
Hoovor to wrlto a lottor Informing
tbo Bonato of tho probable effoct of

tho government prlco fixing on tho
proposed war tax. Ho feared that
tho prlco fixing had reducod proiits,
making tho Increased taxes Injurious
to business.

HoovTrTdpclarod that sugar would

bo solllngWt 20 conts per pound It

tho government bad not flxod tho
prlco, and yet Bomo woro willing to
now wager that tho sugar producers
wero making a profit ot 100 per cent.

FEW PETITIONS

ON THE BALLOT

PEOPLE OF STATE WILL
NOT SIGN.

Emergency War Fund Hill, Whleh

Fell by Wyldc, Wan Honest

Ktubnror Nq Iroytofoa

for Added Expciwo.

(fljUl to Th Bulletin.)
SALEM, July 11, It must hava

been an awful Jolt to our friend Dill
U'Hcn, erstwhile of Oregon City,
when ha awoke one bright July morn-

ing to And but two Inltlatlvo peti-

tions had found their way to the
general election ballot for November
and that apparently his littlo brain,
child was becoming puny and sickly
from lack of proper nourishment.

And then the sad Irony of fato!
It cost Sam Jackson, so report

sayeth, somo $3,000 easily earned
bucks or so to get those two measures
onto tho ballot. Ono ot tho measures
Is for the protection of tax Ilea
sharks, having for ltn purpose the
discontinuance ot newspaper adver-
tising of delinquent tax lists and
thus shrouding thoso Hats with the
veil ot mystery and possible subter-
fuge. Tho other .would do away with
a law fixing tho prlco of legal publi-
cations. ThoJaw was designed to
designate a price so that Jobbery and
price rigging would bo curbed by tho
law ot the land, but Sam Jackson'n
bill evidently desires to do away with
any ot such.

And the Irony fol fate comes la
with tho 3,000 simoleons or ao
which Drother Jackson was required
to pungle up to get the proper num-
ber of signatures for his petition.
As Brother Samuel was Drother Dill
U'Ren'a pet pal In putting over the
Initiative and referendum, and bow
meditate upon the sad uses to which
thos6pure 'measures' havo fallen!

Many Fall by Way.
Brothor Sam with his roll succeed-

ed In putting over two fairly insig-
nificant bills, while a wholo raft of
othors fell by tho waysldo. Some are
Inclined to blame upon a law ot the
last leiglslaturo tho sad fiasco which
attended Initiative measures this
year. Tho law In question compel
county clerks to check up all signa-
tures upon petitions with (ho signa-
tures on the voting registration lists
In their possession and because ot
this, somo say, It was Impossible to
get by with the signatures.

But others say, and tho others
havo tho right dope, that It Is be-

coming dreadfully bard to Interest
voters in the signing ot potitions and
It was all a Ilttlo host ot paid potltloa
peddlers could do to scrapo up the
roqulslto number ot signers tor the

(Continued on Page 4.)

POTATO CROP NOT
AS GREAT AS IN 1917

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Tho potato crop In Deschutes

county this year will bo much lighter
than during the year 1917, accord-
ing to R. A. Ward, county agricul-
turist, who was In tho city today on
his wookly visit. F. L. Ballard, ot
tho government bureau ot markets,
who ia compiling a record of crop
statistics In the stato, will be In De-

schutes county within a short time
and will aid Mr. Ward In estimating
tho acreage In the county.

BERG BOUND OVER
TO THE GRAND JURY

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Paul Berg, who with B. Heath was

arrested on Saturday night on a
chargo of bootlegging, was bound
over 'to tho grand Jury In tho sum ot
$500 when his hearing came up bo-to- re

Judgo Eastes yesterday aftor-noo-n.

W. H, Myers, appeared for
tho dotomlnnt and H. 11. Do Armond
for tho stato.

CHAUTAUQUA FOR
1919 GUARANTEED

(From Tuosday's Dally.)
A Chautauqua engagement for

1010 was guaranteed by tho Chan tan
qua committee last night when the
contract was slgded with the EUIsobt
White company upon the close ot t
ongagomont here.


